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Brushed Nylon
Lona Gowns

She'll love a pretty gown
of machine washable ny-
lon! With lots of lace trim
iri soft sherbet colors!

PAGE FIVE

Juvenile
Boy's, Girl's
Blanket Sleepers

Antimony
Jewel Boxes
Beautifully decorated
jewel boxes . . . styles
and"'designs to satisfy
any taste! About 21 z-3' ?
inches high.

Girls' Wooden
Jewel Boxes
6 lovely styles, walnut-finish
with square tile tops and red
lining.

Our Low Price

699
each

Brushed
Long Gowns
Get set for a good night's sleep in a soft,
comfy acetate/nylon gown! Choice of ador-
able styles with long sleeves a,nd lots of lace
in pretty colors. Sizes XL -XXL .

Orion
Foot Cozies

Orion/nylon fleece-
Ijned cozies with
elastic around cuff
for snug fit.

pair

each

"Antica" Boudoir Clocks
Gilt ;antique designed
Boudoir clocks with 30-hr,
keywound movement.
Choice of styles. each

tOirBEN FRANKLI

Men's Hanway
Crew Socks4.00

to 8.00
Orion/nylon. Choice
of popular colors, one
size fits 10-13. Boxed.
47

Earthenware Coffee Mugs

2 FOR 1.00

Shabbona Area News Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

WOMEN'S DEPAKTMKNT

The RLDS Women's De-
partment will meet Thurs-
day evening, Dec. 18, with
Mrs. Don Mackowiak and
co-hostess Mrs. Bill Dor-
man.

Worship is by Mrs. Bob
Sawdon. Friendly visitors
for the month are Mrs. Don
Smith and Marie Meredith.

Miss Anna Krause spent
Ihe-week end with Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Mezo.

The Pioneer Group will
meet at 12 o'clock for a
chicken dinner at the RLDS
church annex. Christmas
gifts will be exchanged.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh
Franklin and Dana were
Monday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Van-
Norman attended the funer-
al of Vaughn VanNorman at
Mt. Morris Tuesday. He was
the grandson of the late Roy
VanNorman.

Thanksgiving guests of
Mrs. Frances Krause and
Anna were Eugene Smead-
er, Mr. and Mrs. John
Franzel and Missy, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Mezo and Paulie
and Mrs. George Krause.

The Shabbona Extension
Christmas party will be
Monday evening, Dec. 15,
with Mrs. IVL rion Gray. The
entertainment will be in
charge of Mrs. Margaret

AROUND THE FARM

Livestock
housing

By Don Kebler

Burns and Mrs. Ruth O'Con-
nor.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Kirkbright and Mr. and Mrs.
John Franzel and family
were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Frances Krause.

BUNCO

The Bunco Group met
Saturday, Dec. 6, with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Jones.

High was won by Mrs.
Robert Wheeler, low by
Robert Wheeler and travel-
ing prize to Paul Phillips.

The next meeting will be
Dec. 20 with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wheeler.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold
Smith were Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith.

The Evergreen Guys and
Gals 4-H Club will meet
Monday evening, Dec. 22, at
the Evergreen School for a
Christmas party at 7:30 p.m.
Please bring a dozen cook-

ies.
The family of Mrs. Anna

Pelton held their Christmas
dinner at the Shabbona Hall
Sunday, Dec. 7. Her chil-
dren, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren were
present for dinner with her.

Mark Geister of Marlette
and Sandy Milligan of He-
mans were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Buerkle Jr. and Monica
Smith 'were Wednesday

~lunctr~guests- of—Mrr-and
Mrs. Don Smith and family.
They celebrated Don's birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Merrill
Kreger visited Ivan Kreger
in the Marlette Hospital Sun-
day and also called on Mrs.
Emma Kreger at the Jack
Dickinson home at Snover. •

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Smith of Snover and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Smith were Sun-
day dinner guests of Rev."
and Mrs. Harold Smith. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Buerkle Jr. were Sunday
evening callers of Mr. and.
Mrs. Don Smith and f ami ly . -

Sealing livestock and
poultry housing facilities
against the winter weather
may create problems you
think you are trying to
eliminate.

Mature poultry and live-
stock can adapt themselves
to temperature changes
without physical stress as
long as their environment is
not dra f ty and-or wet, and
adequa t e a i r exchange
occurs in .the closed build-
ing.

To winterize a bui lding
without proper vent i la t ion
will start problems. Animals
and poultry give off mois-
ture in breathing and waste
el iminat ion. This moisture
has to be dissipated su f f i -
c ient ly to prevent accumula-
t ion bu i ldup .

If not. the moisture will
build up u n t i l normal evap-
oration declines and causes
liquid mois ture accumula-
tion on walls , ceiling, floor
and bedding. Body heat
under these conditions is
i n s u f f i c i e n t to e l imina te or
prevent the s i tuat ion. Under
this condi t ion, one cannot
keep enough dry bedding or
floor l i t t e r in the f a c i l i t y to
stop the problem and subse-
quent hea l th stress.

Therefore, all closed hous-
ing f a c i l i t i e s must have an
adequate air in take and
exhaust o u t l e t . Al l intakes
should have air d ra f t deflec-
tors. If na tu ra l air move-
ment is to occur, ceiling
exhaust out le ts are best.
Where electric fans are
used, the ou t le t s can be
s i t ua t ed in the walls or
through the roof. A bit of
precaution here: one should

Business club

hears history

Twenty-six persons at-
tended the Dec. li meeting of
the Cass City Business and
Professional Women's Club.

R u t h McConnell , a mem-
ber of the Caro club and
director of Distr ict 11. was a
guest and gave a history of
the organization which be-
gan in 1902. Michigan now
has 135 clubs with 5,400
members.

Announcement was made
that the Caro club wil l cele-
brate the club's 25th anni-
versary Dec. 17 at the Caro
United Methodist church.

Mary Kirton was honored
as top salesman in the
annual calendar sales proj-
ect. Gross sales amounted to
$1,670, with about half of that
netted for the club.

Those who are making
bibs for Provincial House
are urged to bring them to
Kritzman's store by Dec. 15.

A Christmas party includ-
ing a gif t exchange, read-
ings and singing was en-
joyed under the direction of
Mabel Wright, Theda Seeger
and Normaleen Mclntosh.

Where everything you buy is guaranteed! .Cass City

READ THE
Chronicle

Mas
THEY CAN

remember that too rapid an
air exchange can cause chil-
ling and even undesirable
air currents.

Confining too few animals
can be just as bad as
o v e r c r o w d i n g . C o n f i n e d
livestock and poultry depend
on 'proper numbers to main-
t a i n best env i ronmenta l
temperature with their body
heat. Insufficient numbers
can't provide sufficient heat
for either comfort or to
evaporate solid moisture
into vapor to move out the
ventilators.

Proper feeding is im-
portant too. The colder the
temperature, the more need
for energy feed to provide
body temperature. Poultry
in confinement and being fed
cracked feed should be pro-
vided grit for their gizzard to
grind this food. Clean fresh
water is a must and both
water and feed equipment
must periodically be cleaned
and sanitized.

If you will provide proper
feed, sanitary feed, water
and equipment, and a draft-
free dry and ventilated en-
vironment , your livestock
and poultry management
problems in closed housing
will be minor if not nil .

Fanners can provide live-
stock and poultry wi th out-
side access and regulate its
use to complement the good
closed inside housing facil-
i t y .

The 1980 farmer 's tax
guides are now at the exten-
sion office in Caro.

"/ hear they 're pretty tough about claims here."

Auto-Owners for Fast,
Fair Claims Service
At Auto-Owners, our Claims
people are trained to give you
the fastest, fairest claims service
possible. If they don't, heads will
roll.

Because we didn't get to where
we are today by being slow or
tough about claims. Just ask
anyone who's had a claim
handled by Auto-Owners.

You'll find we're head and
shoulders above anyone else. Al Klco

-Owners Insurance
Life. Home, Car. Business. One name says it best.

ARRIS

AMPSHIRE AGENCY, INC.
6815 E. Mam Cass City Ph. 872-2688

Listen to the Auto-Owners John Doremus Radio Show.

I NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A Public Hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m. December

29, 1980 at the Municipal Building, 6737 Church St.,
Cass City, Michigan for the purpose of the Cass City
Village Council to receive any oral or written com-
ments or suggestions from the Citizens of Cass City
concerning the proposed 1981 Budget and General
Revenue Sharing.

Proposed Revenues and Expenditures for the
year 1981:

REVENUES:
General Fund 412,000
Major Street Fund 42,000
Local Street Fund " 17,500
Revenue Sharing Fund 40,000
Parking System Fund 6,000
Sewer Fund 92,000
Water Fund .. 92,000
Approp'riation from Fund Balances

Balances "62,000

EXPENDITURES:
General Fund
Major Street Fund
Local Street Fund
Revenue Sharing Fund
Parking System Fund
Sewer Fund
Water Fund

763,500 TOTAL REVENUES

460,000
37,000
30,500
40,000

6,000
109,000
&i,ooo .

763,500 TOTAL EXPENDITURES

General Revenue Sharing of $40,000 is proposed to
be expended for Public Safety.

A copy of the Proposed Budget is available for
inspection at the Municipal Building during regular
office hours.

Joyce La Roche
Village Clerk


